Submit a completed reading log and you will be entered into the raffle.

You can ENTER each time you read or listen to 4 BOOKS

Winners will be notified by phone after the raffle drawing on the evening of August 27th, 2021

One prize per winner

PRIZES:
2 GRAND PRIZES: $100 gift card
2 PRIZES: $75 gift card
3 PRIZES: $50 gift card

MPL Summer Reading Program is sponsored by the

MAHOPAC PUBLIC LIBRARY
Adult Summer Reading Program

For Ages 18 and Up

June 25 – August 27, 2021

- Complete a summer reading entry form after you read or listen to 4 Books
- Return your completed forms to the library when you pickup or return material.
- You can also email us your titles at circulation@mahopaclibrary.org or call us at 845-628-2009 x100

Follow our staff blog MPL Buzz for library news, staff reviews, book suggestions, book group summaries and more! mplbookbuzz.wordpress.com
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